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THE KENNA RECORD.
VOL.8.

KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30,

War News from day to day.

SCRAP BASKET.

Her Unlucky
Day

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.

Petiograd, Oct. 2J. Late dispatches tonight declare that
the German defeat in western Poland has attained the 'dimcu-tion- s
of disaster. Two German armies are now merged in
with less than half the men they had two weeks ago
One hundred thousand Russian cavalry are in pursuit.
London, Oct, 21. Tho sheila of tho allien are raining,
down upon the Germans at Ostend and Nienport, and at other
points along the great brittle front tin Kaiser'a big gens playing
equal havoc with the defenders. Tl.tje two messages to the
war office tonight told that neither side had made a material
gain during the day, which had been marked with the most
furious fighting. The German losses are fixed at I2,00o and
9,000 allies are said to have fallen dining the day,
The battlefields are cove a 1 with bodied, the dispatches
continued, but fresh German trtnps continus to arrive.
Since
morning the Germans have retreated slightly, but their retreat
does not necessarily mean that the allies have won even a teni- '
-porary step in the siege.
A French squadron is supporting the Fnglish warships,
which the German gunners have difficulty in reaching.
The
warships toiay were responsible for the repulse of the enemy
'
s
at several points.
'
The contending armies seemingly are so nearly equal in
strength that neither can force the other back, pierce thef ront
or get around the wings.
Oct. 26. Bloodies Day of Big War- All the efforts
of the allied armies and the Germans are centered along the North
sea coast, where that section included between Neu port &ml
Dixmude, the battle has been raging incessantly for several days
past." The latest official advices from Paris report a violent
bombardment on Neuport by the German guns but up to the
present, so far as is known to the public, neither side has gained
any definite success over the ether.
The Russian efficial report describes a great battle which
is in progress along a front of more than sixty miles in Poland,
extending from Kawa to the river II janka. in which the
s
are declared to ba winning victories, The .same report
says t hat the resi tance of the Aust Hans in Gaiicia is weakening.
The people of Belgium- are in dire straits, many millions
facing starvation. The American minister to Belgium says '
there is less than two weeks' supply of food in the cities, while
in the country districty, the situation is worse., The American
relief committee in London has been forced to delay until Wednesday its first shipment of food to Belgium, the Belgian board
of trade not having issued the necessary license in time,
Oct. 27 Gen. Carranza resigns again. Military head of
the constitutionalists proves that he is sure enough patriot.
Names condition that Villa must get clear off the map.
Oct. 37. It u
reported at Petrograd, according to a Central News dispatch, that the number of Austrian wounded who passed through Vienna alone which was
officially estimated at 136,000 up to September 13th, now
to at leaat 200,000.
The attempt of the
to envelop the left wing of
the army of General Brussiloff lua failed, according to a semiofficial announcement. On October 24th, about 20 vertss (.15
miles) south of Sambor, the Russian troops surrounded in a
division of Honveds with efmountain valley, the thirty-eight- h
fectives belonging to the landtrum, firing upon them from the
surrounding heights. Only a few of these soldiers succeeded
by favor of night, in saving themselves by the mountain paths,
An entire artillery division of twenty cannon and trains fell
into Russian hands.
A dispatch to the Central News, from northeastern
France says: " "The Germans wore, yesterday asternoon, in
great part driven back across tlm Yser, with heavy lorn, by the
French infantry aided by the fire from the monitors. When the
Belgians undertook the defense of the Yser, they held it for a
week. Then, by sheer weight of artillery and men, the Germans pushed the gallant Belgians back, but not before they
paid th full price for the temporary gain.
"At least two army corps faced the Belgians. Their object was to force them right into France and thus succeeJ in
turning the allies' left. It C03t tho Belgians a thousand casualties to prevent the attainment of this object. It is roported, o:i
reliable authority, that the German emperor had placed eight
army corps in this section of the field. Their losse3 have been
frightful; their successes practically nil.
"Towards the and of last week, the situation
doubtnow
ful,
there is no reason to fear failure. On the contrary,
'
first class successes may be looked for, which will place the Germans finally on the defensive in the west. Great progress is
being made in tho reorganization of the Belgian ormy."
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7X000,000 BELGIANS FACING

STARVATION.

Black bread and soup, sufficient for a few days only, food
for hordes of hapless people of
country unless
VTar-sgoqrge- d

Monday, 26 -- Erie canal, 3g3
iui!ei long, completed '2.
Tuesday, 27 New York subway
The young woman who had heen
;
away was the center of an interested
opened, 190-Wednesday, 2d Elliott preaches group. She tipped her hat thought
eye
fully
.

i

to Indians,
Thursday, 29
,

1640.

First steamboat

in Ohio river,; 1811.
Friday, 30 Peace of Virginia,
1864.

closed,

World's Fair

1893.

Saturday,

Luther

31

posts

propositions, 1517. Halloween

Sunday,

1

Cold Wave rn o s t

btates, 1883.

'

If Eve came back to tho woild
today,

After being awpy this many
a year,
She'd probably turn to Adam

over one
and then smiled at
those about her.
"I take it nil. back," she said cheerfully, "about my not being superstitious. I've become terribly superstitious! .For instance, I believe firmly
that Wednesday, the 22d day of uny
month, particularly September, Is unlucky. How do I know that particular
day is unlucky? Well, I have a tale
to unfold.
"You see, Anne Rldgeway, whom I
was visiting, and I had an invitation
to a big evening reception which we
would not have missed for anything.
"We passed the whole day getting
ready for tho evening. Annc'a new
frown and my lace confectlttv were
such dreams that we had then spread
out all afternoon Just so we could
look at them and realize mere for- Scrap Baskt Continued.

and say:
In going from New Yor'c to
"The styles haveut changed
San
Francisco. 7,873 mile or
very much, my dear."
saved by parsing through tl.e
canal.
WISE AND OTHERWISE
The Pacific entrance is about
Let white woodwork have 22$ miles east of
the Atlantic-entrancplenty of 6unshmel Too much
t
sl ade makes it yellow.
The length of the canal from
Paste soft blotting paper on deep water in the Pacific to deep
the bottom of ornaments, vases water in the Atlantic h50 mils.
In passing through the Panaor flower bowls, and they
will not mark polished surfaces. ma canal, ships are elevated 8
"Back toihe hoine" in the feet.
300 feet is tKemmfmtim "width.1
movement adopted ' by. the
Oregon Social Hygine Society
Darn Queer.
to keep boys and girls off the
The
longer
I linger the more
streets at night in that State by
I
discern
that
this world of cur.-imaking homes more attractive
a
queer
darn
concern. It'
to the young folks. The plan is
a
to
crime
pick
pockets,
but
not copyrighted.
right to pick a man's
John J. McGraw has been re- wages on Si.tuidiy
night; for
lieved of personal taxes hi New
the laws are constructed, where
York on the plea that it takes ever
I've been, that the workert
all of his $25,000 salary to supare made for the grafters t sun
port his family. Those of us
If you tiy to bo honest you
who support our families on
don't staud a chance; you are
h
of that sum, and larg- sure to be known by
the patch
er families, too, extend him our on your pants.
If you steal a
sympathy.
few millions you'tea person of
nete; if yon steal a ham bone
The Panama Canal.
.the police get your goat. If you
Tho United States began the run around naked you're sent
construction .f the P a n a m a to the pen; if you Bwipe some
old clothing you go there again.
canal May 4, 1904.
The date of the official open- If you murder in war, then your
valor is sung; if you privately
ing is January 1, 1915.
Estimated cost is $375,000,000. murder you're doomed to be.
A force of about 36,000 men hung. If a girl sells her virtue
she's branded as vile; but tho
have been employed.
It is estimated that 5,000,000 rooster that I ought it is met
cubia yards of concrete were with a smile. If a man tells
the truth then the pjople get
used.
if he tells them a myth,
tiled;
Excavation made by the
why
say he's inspired. It's
they
French saved the United states
a
old
funny
world wherever
about one year's work on the
a
turn;
devilish
it's
twisted and
Panama canal.
darn
queer
concern;
it's badly
$10,000,000 were paid, to the
Republic of Panama fur the Pan- balled up and it's all out of tune,
and must bo a sight to the man
ama Canal Zone, the area of in the
moon. Henry M. Tkh-eno- r
which is 436 square miles.
in the
'

s
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10 rescue; peasants laving on tedder.
Nearly seven million people in Belgium face famine
less they receive help from the outside at once.

un-

The american minister to Belgium, Btand Wii!Moc;k, say3

that les than two weeks' supply of food remains in the cities,
while conditions in the country districts are worse. Though
Germany lias seized the food in some cities for her soldiers, she
still disclaims responsibility for feeding the Belgians.
Mr. Whitlock has had on hand only peasants' black bread
for two weeks.-anthe supply of that is short. One hundred
joup kitch?ns are feeding more than 100,000 of the needy in
Brussels. Families formally rich are bankrupt.
Noblemen
may be seen in the soup kjtpheps,
d

1914,

NO.

37.

genatitlea "Wa
ibly the tremendous
were going to create.
"Well, toward evening It begaa ta
pour rain ta a steady, builnesf-liway, but w had ordered a
J
anyhow.
"When we were dressed Anne,auf-geste- d
that we go down Into the ea
trance of the apartment building and
wait for our taxicab so we shouldn't
waste any time that would be charged
np to us at so much a tick. Presently
the machine whirred up and we mad
a dash for it, the porter sheltering ua
with umbrellas. Anne got im first and
when her skirts and wraps ware ad
Justed I climbed in. It took me a long
time to get fixed and then I told thai
j
driver the address.
"He did not move. I rep;ated tha
address and he turned on me tba most
surprised face I ever saw. I began t
wonder if he were a millionaire author
In disguise collecting material for d
book and wanted an introductloa be
fore he escorted us on our way whea
suddenly I realized that something waa
pulling at my arm. I looked down
and oft the pavement stood a small,
shrinking little woman.
j
,
" 'What do you want?' I cried sharp
ly, for she had frightened me.
" 'Kxcuse me I'm sorry,' she gasped
In a breathless Eort of way, "but you
know you're In my machine. I waa
Just coming out when you and your
friend dashed ahead of me and got
I
In. It It's my own, you know.'
"By this time I was clambering out,
dragging Anne with me. I was so eni
rased with tlx? shrinking woman for
her delay that I forgot to be even
apologetic.
"If it hadn't been raining I should,
have been tempted to slay her on tha
spot. As it vas we dashed for our
entrance and stood huddled there tTH
our own machine arrived. We wera
a trifle damp, but our spirits rose, j
"Presently wo rose, too for the car '
struck a pile of paving material and
after sailing through the air landed
with a crash that shook our carefully
arranged hat' almost, down and. mad
trrMTIfffi etloH odier !h terror. Turn.
Ing the next corner we skidded into
a. lamp post. It didn't hurt the lamp
post, but, It effectually put an end to
ir.e onwiiru progress 01 mat laxicaD.
"There we were sitting In that
wrecked machine on a lonely corner
In the pouring rain while the still
iimtteriug driver, went to telephone
for another machine. And time waa
passing. Anne nearly wept.
"The light from the street lamp lit
us up and presently an electric cab
drew up alongside of us and when J
I saw the nuin who was in it I felt that
my lace dress was not wasted after
nil. He wanted to know if he might
be of assistance and if we were at all
hurt and if he couldn't take us where
we were going. 'For. T suppose,' he
said, on second thought, 'you were goI

ing (somewhere?'

"'Oh, no!'

;

gurgled hysterically.
'We put on our evening gowns and
had our hr.ir done np this way for the
eKprefa purpose of coining out to sit
under this street lamp In the rain!'
began to explain that
"Just os A
I was not actually demented the fresh
taxicab came for us most Inopportunely. Po we had to abandon tba
lovely nv.n with tho electric and start
out for the third time in our machine.
I felt depressed.
I

"To cut my wonderful talo short,
this new driver too)' us six blocks In
tho wrong direction and then by way
of apology ran down a woman and
wo ali hn.d to po to the police station.
Somehow a lace gown and a satin
wrap make one seem rather overdressed i:i a rollce station. Anne'a
puf?3 and hair waves seemed to create
Interest, tco. We certainly couldn't
complain at not being tho center of
attraction, but I wry disappointed; for
I really had wanted io go to that reception.
"When wo got out of the police station it was midnight and so we had to
pro homo.
If we had gone to the
then people would have
thought we just cnnie for something
to cat. Nothing 'will ever convince
ne that, the man In the electric whe
had tried to rescue us vas not on hit
way to that same reception and tfcat
If I had gone
voice would not
have broken the pdmlrlu.; huili to ak
who I was. That's why 1 insist that
Wednesday, 4he 22d of September, la
unlucky."
"Didn't you r.ect him before you
came away?" hopefully asked the romantic g!rl.
The girl who had been visiting
laughed. "No," she taid, "but I met
another man who will do quite at
ell! He's coming next week!"
The lvcnna Record 1 yrvir $1.

KF.NNA,

THE RECORD,
cratic Congress under the leadership of Wood row Wilson to
D. C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r open up this national wealth to
the American people on terms
of
equality, the lights of the
PUBLISHED WEEKLY Government
being sofeguarded
at
point.
Kenna,
the
eveiy
1907
8th
Entered Febuary
it

KKW

--

MEXICO.

The Kenna Record

New Mexico, Post Office, a second Class
Mail Matter.

300,000

Acres

Jeff

Ilis-pan-

Frank Good, Vice President.

White President,

mT HE KENNA BANK &

I

Land

of

Restored to Entry.
Sufater'ptlon $1.00 Per Year in
Advance
Department of tlie Interior LI.
S. Land Office, Foit Sumner, N.
AtTerttcctitf rts madeknown on ntiilontton
M. Sept. 2S, 1914.
The greater part of the land
A ix Vicious.
that was withdrawn under the
(Silver City Independent.)
carey Act approximately .100,000
Every ono of the proposed
acres, will be restored to entry
to the state consti- and applications to enter, select
tution are vicious and should be or locate thereon will bo receivThey ed at thc'U. S. Land Office, at
defeated November 3.
are schemes of the Republican Fort Sumner, N. M. on October
boeses to get back into, power 24, 1014, at nine a. m. Applica
Vote tions may lm sent to the land
and oppress the people.
amendoffice at any time after October
against the proposed
4, 1914, but such applications
ments.
will be held until Oct. 24, 1914,
and not considered until that
Hon. E. H. Salazer Dead time, and no rights can be ob
Hon. Enrique II. Salazar, re- tained by such earlier applica
ceiver of the U. S, Land Office tion. Bona-fid- e
settlers have a
at Fort Sumner, and publisher preference light over others.
o
1 he land is on both sides of
of the Belen N ws and El
Americano of Belen, died rho Pecos River, in Tps. 4 N.,
Sunday night at St. Joseph's R.
25; 3 X., R. 25 and
hospital in Albuquerque, cf apo- 2(5; 2 N., R. 2G and 27; 1 N., R.
plexy resulting from a compli- 2(5 and 27 and Tps. 1 S. to 5 S..
cation of troubles. Mr. Salazar and 25 E. to 27 E.. inclusive.
was 51 j ears of age and leaves
There is still withdrawn ahd
a widow, one daughter and four not included in this opening,
iom.
small strips in Tps. 1 N, and 2
The remains were takento N. R. 2(5 E. ; 2 S . R. 27 JS,; 3 N.
the home of his sisters, the R. 25 and 2(5.
Misses Manderfield, in Santa Fe,
C. C. Henry
the funeral cortege leaving the
0
Register.
house for the cathedral at 9 a.
m. Wednesday and thence for
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Rosario cemetery where burial
Maize is now coming in from
was made in the Manderfield
Richland and Redland districts.
vault.

D.

ONLY EIGHT YEaIW.

'8

Strictly' a liome institution

5$

fj

Your patronage.so icited.
Very respectfully,

I
I

CasAie:

.

BOAZ

ITEMS.

As we have seen no item from
this place for some time, will
try to gather up. a few, which
we hope will be accepted.

TRADE DAY SPECIALS, TUESDAY NOV, 3
AT

JONES & PIRTLE

Mr. Green is here this week
looking after his Rock Valley

property,

The following cash prices will be made for

last week
take a position as teacher of
a school near Silver City, N. M
Mrs. S. S. Squire left

to

ONE DAY ONLY.

Harry and Russel Troutner S
ep'jnt the week's end in Dexter 1
and Rosvvell, visiting friends 1
and attending the fair.
1
Miss Mildred Squire attended
the fare at Rosvvell last week
She was the guest of Miss Lila
Boatty.
.

To-da-

.

To-da-

-

v

pounds sugar for
$1.00
large bucket Compound
$1 15
1 large bucket Cottoline
$1.40
1 large bucket Pure Leaf Lard
$1.00
Rex Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon by the piece
23c
Dry Salt meat by the piece . . .
16c
Heavy Smoked Bellies by the piece
18c
20 pounds of large potatoes
50c
S 12 liars Bob White soap for
. .". .
45c
;
j 14 bars Lenox Yellow soap
'
45c
$12 bars Crystal White soap...
45c
1 7 bars 10c toilet soap. . .
50c
5 i boxes Argo Corn starch
25c
S 4 boxes Gloss lump
starch
25c
1 1 three pound bucket coffee with silver plated spoon ....
85c
1 1 pound Red Fox coffee, regular 30c for
25c'
1 pound W asp coffee, regular 25c for
20c
pound Gold Plume, regular 40o
35c
pounds Santus Peaberry
; t Q0
pounds Good Flat Bean coffee
,
$1.00
pounds Arm & Hammer soda. .
5oc
packages Faultless starch
50c
small cans Lake wood tomatoes
$1.00
large cans Lake wood tom Uods
$1.35
cans Vancamp pork and bears
25c
cans Vancamp chilis coucarne
25c
cans Vancamp soup
25c
cans Viena sausage
25c
0 cans Potted meat
25c
3 ciin! Good Pie Peaches
g5c
t
cans Hominey
3yC
cans Pumpkin
cans Kraut.
35c
'
;
cans Beets
r)0
3 cans Sweet potatoes
;
40c
" 75c
80 Oz. cans K. C. Baking Powder
.
.
25 Oz. cans K. C. and Calumet or health Olub B .' P.
20c
1 gallon Rock Candy Compound syrup
C5c
1 1 gallon Black Bear; Blue Karo or Pancake Drip! i . . .
55c
f 3J. packages Wapico or Banner oats
25c
t
10 pound bucket good Honey
$105
(. l m poumi oucuet hub tat Mackerel
$1 00
'
'
$ 1 Dozen boxes Matches
4a,.
We have in Iransit the best assortment of California drind
fruit ever shipped to Kenna. we bouglit risrht and will mat
I the price right. Wo are receiving new goods every day, and
must nave money to meet our bills is tha object of our mak
ing these close prices for one day only.
Remember if you bring any kind of stock on trades dav.
i our corral and water is free to
turn in. Have a varietv of
'
feed if you want to feed, bring anything you have to trade
Make our place your hoad quarters while it town.
1241
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:
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im-

JJaaf-nea- a

fields of priceless value wero

Under Taft, after
controversy and with
pome reluctance, they were can- -'
celled. It remained for a Demomuch

-

la,

a

I
I

w. sb. sCott.

E. L. Graves returned this
"Eight years ago," says Sec week from a trip toRoswell.
Miis Florence Clark came up
retary of the Interior Lane,
from Acme Tuesday morning
'the coal lands of Alaska were The Littlefield residence is and spent several days in this
y
they are nearing completion .
locked up."
vicinity.
passage
of
a
the
as
result
opened
R. S, Jeffries has moved with
by Congress of the AdministraSome
suffering
few
from
are
family into the A. F. Hearn
his
years
Eight
Leasing
bill.
tion's
house to be near school for the
ago they wero in the hands of colds this weelc.
the Cunningham syndicate, Either cow feed or chicken winter.
supposed to be financed by Morfeed will be accepted on subscrip
Our worthy post master, W.
y
gan and Guggenheim.
A.
need
We
Shira is mourning the loss
feed.
tion
accounts.
the
they are open to the people, who
his
of
faithful dog "Jack" who
may rent and work them on
R. L. Roberson and A. W. fell a victim to poison one day
royalties but who may not mon- Irby returned Saturday from
last week.
opolize them.
Roswell with a wagon load of
"Eight years ago" means 1000, apples.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, L. Tarkei
a year in which the Rootevelt
formerly
of this plaoe.-b- ut
now
Administration was at the very
Lost on the road between Ken residing in Roswell vvera spendheight of its power. Ten thous- na aid Sears & McCombs ranch
ing a few days with relatives
and trusts were organized dur one red Navajo saddle blanket.
and friends here recently.
iiig that Presidency, and natur- Finder please return to Jones &
ally enough the exploitation of Fifties store.
The rain
which centinued
Alaska then began. Mr. Taft
for several days and seemed to
inherited the problem of the Just received a shipment of bo pretty general over this pait
coal lands, already in favored papers, envelopes,- ca ds etc. of the country', havo
about
hands, and the scandal awaken- Let us supply you with your cleared away and prospects
are
ed by Mr, Roosevelt, Mr. Pinch-o- t, stationery.
good fur more fine fall weather.
Mr. Garfield and Mr. Gl&vis
The Kenna Recoup.
over Secretary Ballinger's proSchool was dismissed at noon
While in Roswell last week, on Wednesday of 'ast week and
motion of what he supposed to
be party policy, and which cer- the writ or spent a few hours the teacher, Mr. L. W. Welty
tainly was an inherited policy, very pleasantly and profitably left on the afternoon train to
Progress- at thoU. S. Land OffLe.
is well remembered.
visit hid homefolks at Cumberive Republicanism had its birth
It is indeed pleasing to find land, N. M., and spend a few
in an attack upon Mr. Taft bat- the now officials r.ot only effic- days at the fare in Roswell.
ed upon inside knowledge cf ient and highly qualified, but A"
literary
Alaskan affairs by his predeces- fiirdly, courteous and ever iw.ed last society was orga
week with L. W.
sor in office, who once reerred willing und anxious to serve
Welty
president,
S. S. Squirt
to ''the Morgan interest that, the patrons of the office.
vies
president,
R.
R. Reagan
are so friendly to us."
secretary
and
Deafness
W.
A. Shira
Bt Cured
Thus two kind of Republi- by lociil appllcullmiii,Cannot
aa they cannot reach the disof
chairman
program
committee.
eased
ear.
ul
the
only
ay
lioruuii
'Wirro
one
I
H
l
canism met he Alaska issue. cure oVulnraM, ami tlmt ts by conetilutional reaicUiej.
leafneN la called by an lnilameU condition of tha A Hollo ween program will b'o
monopolisUnder Roosevelt the
anuctma llniiiK ol lh.. t:uti:(liiuii Tubo.
liun tltu
rendered Friday evening.
lube la killuiiicd yon Imve a rtimblliK anund or
tic Cunniugham claims to coal perfect
licuimx, und wild It U entirely cloned.
la
tliu revult. and uuli-tjthe liuluminiitHin can b
taktu out and thu tube,
to lis uornial oanl-tlohearinif will be dcniroyed forever; nine cnat
Out ot ten aro cuiux-by Ciuirrh, which to noluiaf
but all Inflamed ouudltkia of tlio tuucoua aurfaca.
We will give. Oue Hundred Liollum (or any cuae ol
peahif-acaua.M by catarrh) tliat cannot be cur ad
fey ILMi'i Utlarrb I'ure. Hend for circular, free.
J- - CUE.NEtf
CO.. Toledo,
flctd by DruiffbU, 7 jc.
iiull iamily Piila tor conitLpatlon.

g

I

24-m-

O2-O3-

TRUST CO.

Tuesday, Nov.
3rd, Trading Day
at Kenna.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

JONES

&

PI RTLE.

THE

KENNA,

RKCORt),

NEW

MEXICO.
X0TICE FOR rUBMCATIOJT.

THE TMRICEiA-WEEEDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD
K

I '.

GROCERIES

'

r.nni'iiiil

radically a D.iilv ill l!ie price af a Week
No other Newspaper in the world
H i c s as iiuu'ii at so low a price.
,

ly.

HARDWARE
A.

LUMBER.

X
J.

BUILDING EV1ATER8AL,

.

Xo.

o."ilW

I.nl

PiMiiirlitK'nt nf tlie Interior, U. S.
o:ilcc lit Kurt S'ininer. N. M. Sept. SO, 1BI4,
N. lii r
i,rciiy irivi.'.t Hist J. Ilio Pmterson,
nf Niim :iu, Olcl.i li nir wlin mi March 1H. 19r".
'iiidr lumirMci miry Scrinl N'i. HSU'S. f"r
NW'j see. 2''. 'I'm p. as.. limine 30 K., N. M. J.
MeMil';m Iiiih Hli-f- l iKiticc of intention to make
Kinnl live
proof, to estnlilish elaini to Ike
Isnil nl'ove (li'seilied. Iielore C. A. Coffey, V.
S, Commissioner.
In his 0:tlee nt
X. M.
on Nov. mill.
).

ns

witnesses:
This is a tinioof great events, l'liiiip
'urkins,
Wilme. I en
Anna
Ie.!;ii'..
nil
of
I'lumlell. X. M.
wul you will want tlio news ac
0"Ni:t
C. C. Henry. Register
curately and promptly. All tlie
countries of tin! world steadily
Xofit-for Fiili'iriitlon.
raw clostr tgefhfr, and the
Serial No. U7T6
OepLiriiiieiil of til o Interior,
L. S. Land
egrapn wires iiemg tiie Hap Offleent Korl Sinnner, .V. M. Sept.
i'l, ion.
is
penings of every one. No other Xotiee
tlnii Wiilinm I,. llnte.
of liiehhiml, x. M. who. on Nov
i!i7, mmle
newspaper has a service equal If. K, Serial no.
for XK', Sec. Ilj
,
Township.-s.
IlnnircMI K., X. RI. P. Meridian,
to that of Tim World aid it
llleil noliee of intention to miiKe Kinnl
elates everything fully and has
live- ear proof, to eMahlMi elaini to Hie
land
nhove (lcseiiheil. before e. K. Toombs, V.
promptly.
Commissioner, In his olllee, al Xobe, N. .M. on
The World long since estab IheOili (layofXov,
ished a record for impartially.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Xealy li. Illneliaril. ,f. Cohimbus fxiuhridire.
lid any nouy can a it o r d i's 'liai-I. Chamhlee,
of I'ronirr. X. M.
rin ice-- a Week edition, which nml WHIls Shilen. ofthese
Kiehlanil. X. M.
C. e. Husky, KeiHster
oires every other day m the O'J Nil
wee;;, except Minclay.
It will Dcimrtinrr.t of tlio Interior, U. S.
ii i i) ist i! t

I

i

nnrai--

a

I

W'lhni-s-

non-eon-

STORAGE TANKS,

WATER- -

.

herein-t-ive-

14

Y

(
TROUGHS.
;:WIMD MILLS,
WELLCAS.NG
y.
Your Patronage
, hosscflted.

$

kenna

.

01 1.

:

-

:9

I

LUMBER CO.

n

tv

mi

rticiljii'

to you

VMliie

I.ar.d

Offii

at

o,

r.oswt'll.

1

o--

-i

oo

No Money
in Advance

yiiau-ilo- n

wanted.
tion, III.

tiuai

iintoed

s

PricCu
111(1

to

From Faei"

P. A. STARCH

iory Direct

PRVSlOCNT

30

O O

BAYS' FREE TRIAL

Save $153.00 or Kora

I

We ship direct to you from our f.ietory, at
prices tlmt save you upwards of $150.00 in the
cost of your t'iatio. We pitunintre to furnish
you a bi'tltr piano fur the money thim ynn C.n
j
Yo;i are nshurpfl of
setru'ro tlwwhfre.
viti.sfattory bwect taxied thiruble high grade
piano.

K

v ry

S t it ick

Piano

ii

fi.r 2 i yt an.
lun tiaci;
Tint guHrnnt)
of it tmi 35 yi'uri of piano
tl-repuanil
rtp
tation of ii n old estidiliiheil,
Uouin.
jnxui
rt'biKiiwible
R'MflVHnttKHl

Free tiuzw

EG

Ussc-- s

of
To every pnrcha-.o- r
Starok Pianos, we givo free
music levins, in or. of
the Beit n.iwn hcIiooIj in
riiicng. Tittle lfsi'i'iiis you
can take in your uwn home,
y ncit!. Tiita rt'pnenti
one yea.

ir. A.

Chickering
Kimball

Starck
Send"
second-han-

suit your

iuid it ii

uuivenh.m.-:-

!ir yv.r

you to liiy a pwno
missiug th, inom y.

$110.00

0200
90.03
95.00
103.00

for our latest complete
bargain libt.

1323

';;. iU:.'

:ne,

l:

h:'---

t

w-

1:s;--

-t

t

i:

.U?
(,n
l'l:i,v r
Von wiit be ii'- i;!iit;-n any rt- wit'i
fi ::tMl 1 of 111' .e
elusive
wonderful i.Hti'.nrcif'i, ai'd
will h;'
with ilu- jit
l:i' 'i
very' low pricetin y eun l e
tin d.

S

bif;)i

l;tgo

i

tliia!

wliieli

t,i i.fi
nit:o;u:),:.
oi

tii'U ri ,r,'.u,i1!i,.

br4; 'will

5
2
F

von.

Starck BW2

P
S

p'.iri

r

a

i

't in

ni.-.-

i

ii,;en s. e...i
iite ; ji,r.
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GO

:i-I-

Manager

M

McCain Drug Co,

.tr

f

"

1- -

Roswell, New Mexico.

Bring to Kenna
on Nov. 3rd your
horse, your cow,
your wagon, your
buggy,- r what
ever you have to
trade.
DlU'AltTMIiNT ()!' S'l ATl
W AslilNG'lOX.

October 2, 19:4
Hon. If. B. Fergusson,
House of J'r;iie e'ltative
N

D. C.

dear?dr. V igiiKson:
loll m;iv tjuoi; me as .saying
that I am very anxious to ecu
.My

DAD AND THE RECORD.

He's always first to grab it
and he reads it through a n d
he dosen't miss an
through
item nor a want ad., old
or new. He eays, ' they don't
know what we want them
durn newspaper guys, I'll take
a day eff sometime and go and
put 'em wise." If editors were
i:? wise as ''dad" they'd pure he
goin' some but you'd oughtfr
hear him holler when the record fivild to como.

LUKE McLUKK SaY.
Every time a girl thinks of her
dimples Bhe has to smilo.
A wholo lot of maraied men
regard Homo as a place where
you change your clothes.
Our idea of a glutton i3 a
grown man who can eat as
much as a 10-- j ear-- ( Id hoy.
The popular idea of Economy
is to go without a lot of little
;;o wo can,
things th.'.t v;e net-.;ne
that,
i;et
lig filing
don't
v--

IK'i'd,'

Tu

p. 6

Nealie

I

K.

FOR lTItLK'ATIOX.

U. S. Land
at Itoswell, X. M. Oct. 1:1. 10H.
Notice ia hereby Kivcn that OsearCnve, of
ClkiriS, XT. M, who, on Nov.
, 1007. made HD
K. No. i;i :io, Serial Xo. oi.li.ii for N
See.
31. Townsiilp 0 S. il.n:.'e
U., N. M. p. Meridian, has riled notice of Intention to mak
r"inal
I'roof. to cutubliiii claim to
the land above describe.!, before.!. P. Carroll.
U. S. Coronjissioncr, In bis office at Elklna, N.

Register.

OISXI..

i

five-yea- r

NOTICE of CONTEST.

Pcjnrl t.ient t'f the Inturtnr VnltcJ Stat Land M on Nov. 1,
;it Fcrt Suiim-JrN. M.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S1U.
To Joseph K. Miwl;ui. of Olivo, X, M. (Ueaoid
Cohimbus Cnve, Jessie Cave, Oraa C
Address.) 'ottutPt':
Munev. t S" of Ellilus. X. M. nnd Rasoo
ntif!e-- t!iat .fulm P.
Oravei-- , of lioswel), X. M.
You a:l'.uimett Patton.
wlwi u!vts Kfima. N. M,
l"is txist'iffin
01HXI3
Keiriat ar.
In
file
Kc;
19W.
mi
hx
emher tnd
otfico his duly I'orohotfitftl application to
Notice for riililleiitloii.
ion
your
O.-t- -

(

li-

Sittr-iri'i-

ad:ln.-fiS(Hi-l

con-it-

-

homo-slvnof
and Hi'imro the canciillat
ontry, Xo. (VSii und Ovl. md Mny H,
P,vs. iit.it MnvO, ID!!, for V!jSi:U Set-- . 2:: XH
Township 4
Siv:!m
N'K'.f Sec :T, and SW'-mu'tli. HiiufM :s c.it, N- M. V. Moritlian, ind us
r.piiutN for his 'r mi tost lit- lliflt you hnve
wholly Hh;indo!iod said met (f hind. th:t yon
havn r.cit lier resided upon no:- eulilvtitcd any
prut llietotif since Dcceinl or l'Mi
fiiiMiet- iiohfVd that the
You are, 1liere!'ni-HMiiil nl'cu'-itiowill
UvKel by this office
conlc'td liy you, and your said
iniin; he-'luilrv vl!l hticiiia eicd lliei emi'l' f without your
fnril errhrlit to n henrd tluMvin, either before
(hi wtTii e ormi rtppesl. It you fail loHlo In thin
oflice v.ilhin twenty days r Tut th! roi'liTH
puhllcrttl ii of this notice, as ih ivn helow, your
.iiikwt-runder op ti, spccitii n'.ly meet itiff and
to tee.-- u Negations of contest, or if
ou f.iil witliln that IriMoito in t his office due
r
ernof tl; i t you have served a copy of your
on the eotitevtuiit eilln-- r In person or ley
rcL'Ificred iiiall. If this crvicG is innde l;y the
delivery of a copy of your answer to the
ii
mw-iii pci'Min, pftmf . sn.-le
either ilie
contestant's written aekinw!c';r-tiier-- t
hi-"
t
showing
copy,
hediite
of
i'cci.t of t he
hv
oi Ih ivceip. or tliu a'aihivM f tiit er-oa,;
cry
nnd
when
tin1
nia.le tatin
' !iim
delh
hero '.he copy war- - delivered; it' tnado hy rtrii.
tered mail, proof of sueh nervlee mmtcon-i- l
thfl aflidtivltof the person ly whom tlie eiy
wm mailed mating when and the po.t office tt
with h It was mailed, ami thi aiTi lavlt must )iu
artHHii(Miiifd hy the
itiiasiei'V receipt for th

!'

fourth

staj.

JfOTirt
Offlue

.

lnaustrlul

Charles K. Xelz. John I). Ketner. Julian C.
Shafer. Prier r.. baker, all of Koaz, X. M.
Kmineti Patton.
Ol7XI3 t
Ueifister

Department of tlio Interior,

you reelected. You have utood
by the President in carrying out
hirf splendid programme and he
letter.
You nhoithlfftatn In your nwur tho name of
needs you in Washington to as
iP.!ee to whi'd' yn d;'drn future notice to
pi!
h
in
iu
work
him
the
which
sist
ls-'ii- t
to yon
is engaged.
c. c, 11KNHY,
Yours-vesIteitMe.r.
sincerely,
'
IHUe of flivt pulilieatlon
O.'i. Ill, l:ill
(Signe I)
"
" " .oeoud
Oct 83, lol l.
" " third
Oct, 30, lull
W. J.'Brvan
'
0,
Now Industry Pevcloped.
Tlio 8terUlzatlon of water by ultra'
violet raya Uava now entered upon an

inn.
Claimant names as witnesses:

0131:12

UlneUairl.
Altielj, Wilson, thec of Cromer, X. M. and
Willis Platen, of Itiehland, X. M.
I'.nmiet t I'm !oa,
C. LoUKliridfce.

lu'Vt-lt-

K

r.ce

b ftMtifelly

CHARLES J.MACKEY,

9
9

phrH

'I

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jiunes

anu Lsujuunx
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.

tuniki t.

See.1: andNSNKW. See.,

S., Range .15 10. X. M. P. .Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mni;e Kinal three year
Proof, to establish elaini to the land above
doserlbed. before C. hi. Toomba. U. 8. Com- miasloncr, in his rffle at Klehlnnd, N. V. on
Nov. al. r.mr

LiimDcr

beauli-fu- l

Pbs:-Cock
fcc.l t .!:V for r..v

Co-- ,

New York, N. Y.

Tp.

(i

SWBKM

Wire, Posts, Cement

or.'

I'l

RtM-c-

thf:

l2t.

acquainted with Joe McCain at

if

cerlifl-Ci'1-

WANTED

ELIDA, N. M.

:it!i'i;'t

When you come to Roswellcorne in and get

1

ili

o'l'b--

Mar-ili-

Company,

6tr

please

five

STARCK PIANO CO.,

Asmimp

Kernp Lumber

th

Wo have constantly on h..rA
u lnre miinber of sTigbtly t'i-- l
f all
piano
and bc con
standard makes talon in
for new Starek Pianui
The follownnd Player-Pianoing are a few earn pic barfr.tiiis:

Steinway

,

NoRENK ClOAR
20

iUwn, but after Z6 days
Yon poy no
of trlnl, you cim brgin payment on the lew-pt- ,
rubiest ternn ever trngirested by a piano

2n1Hand Cargaisrs

Weber

FosUm--

gnrettes and Tohacco.

We will ship you a, beautiful Stnrck Piano for "0 ln',' free trii.l. in your
home. No cash payment required. All We uwk is that ycu will phsy upon, itie
and test this piano lor 30 ilayn. If, at the end of that time, you Hu mil lind ii liio
highest Kiado, sweetest toned nnd tinetit piano in every way, tliut you have ever
rcen for tlio money, you ure at perfect liberty to send It back, und ws will, in that
event, pay (ho freight both ways. Tlila Starvk l'iano must make
with you,
or there Is no sale.

j

C.

SALESMEN

Easiest

Terms A
Sa vl iifi of
S2

).

e

of Kllnns. X. M. who. on Nov. 25. 107
made III). K. No. 1:1317, Sorial Xo. 1113133, for
NW
Sec. 1.1: and on Oct. I, pill, made Additional enlrv, Ser. Xo. m'i.V'9. for
AOTH'K t'O It 1TBMCAT10X.
See. n. nd XUsU 'i; SK'iS IV', Sec. III.
C 17
to Advertise Cigar,
Ensv work.
S.. Kanue 3J K., N. M. ! Meridiun. has tllea
DRIiartmcnt of tlio Interior, U. S. fnoliee
of Intention lo make Kinal Klve year
Eiim $!0 monthly and all travel I.iuul tnliee nt lloswell, X. M. Oet. in, p)H.
Proof to
elaini to the lund above
ing exiienses." Experience iiniiec- - Noliee is hereby iiven Ihat Thomas X. described, before Keiiistey'or
Receiver at U.
Tueker, of Hlchlnnd, N. M. who. on Nov. 14. S.
Offlce
Land
nt Itoswell. X. M. on Nov. 18.
essiiry. Also iiandle populur Ci 1912, made lD. E. Serial No. 0iMU7 for Lot I;

LoweKiKct
Fact or v

9

for a conv of Thr

Fanner's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest hook
you ever saw; money hack if

i

--

S!--

FARMERS!

v

Week World Sept. 2", I"! I.
now. ne i liru
Is hereliy Riven that the Slate
lis') ahounds in oMkm' strong fea orXniiee
Now Me.rieo. by virtue of nets of
approved June SI. iw. and June in
tures, serial stories, humor, mar
and ilets sunnlemeniary and amendniorv
kets, cartoons; in fact, every l"in,
thereto, has Hied in thin onice
tiling that is to tie rour.it in a lie follrnvin deseribed land: selectiona for
List Xo, V
Serial No. 0Ci;u3.
first class dailv.
j Seo. o Tivp. Taoulh, tfant-''l cast'. yr.
Yoi:i.i)'s 1. Meridian.
Tiik Tiiiuc
Protest, oreonteslsairalr-- t nnv r,r all of
regular subscription price is only Mileelioiisnsav
bellh d In tins
during the
,S1 0J per year, and it pays for period of pehlieailon hereof, or any
lima
lliertnfler
before
liiml
approval
and
lot papers. We offer this uiv- Kmniett Patton.
etpialled newspaper and The
Aotii-tor I'ulilU'iiliiill.
Kenna Record together for one
0MI.M
0339
year lor ? i.oo.
Department of tlio Interior, U. S.
The regular subscription price Land OiTiee al linswe!!. X. M.
Oct. 13. 10U.
f the two papers is $2 vj.
Xoliec is hereby Ivcn that Samuel T.

Nov.

1'lH.

jn

uriuieui of the Interior,
e ut lioNivell.

O.li

Noliee

ishereln-vive-

Scotland.
AUut 4.(rt utiles are killed annually
on tlio moors of Sc?Uand.

n,

oidiisi
IJ. S. Land

Sept.
lull.
Ihat Mon.o I),

Chat-ten-

,

of I'.lldns X. M.
ho. on Nov. S5. 190T.
mail'.' ill) li. No. 1.U13. Serial Xo. OI3IJ9, for
X W'i See.
and on V, v n, pv,'i, made Add'L
entry. Ser. X- oim-.'- I. for SK'4SKJ, Seeiioa
17, and S',M;'i, NK'iX l.'i See. JO. Twp. 6 S..
Uanre s K. X. d P. Meridian, has filed
noliee ol iuieni ion to make i'inal live-yea- r
pioof. to establish claim to the land abova
ilest'rilieil, bi'fnre Ilnu e. SiiMiye. IT. S, Cod
llii.io'.'.l:r in his onlee, a I Kenna. X. M. on
Nov. :!, 111! I.

Claimant named as witnesees:

James r.. Chatlen, CeoiueC CJooper, Bert N.
Muney,

ileiben

S.

all of Klhins,

M.

K.mmelt Patton.
Keiriater.

ii;Oji

Puh:Ieiitlon.
olre ferSeiii.l
o'lc'r,
Xo

lion enal

of i lie Interior, II. S.
l'..n Sti:tior. X. M. October 3

rt iiiriit

Land o:iie
I'M

at

4

Notice is lier-b- y uiven e.al T:iomn X. Tueker, of Uieliiaiid. X. M.. who. on Oct. 6. l"ll.
made Komtatead enne. Serial Xo. iVfii, for
SK!. See. :tl. T p. S., I( n ire 31 K.. X. M. P.
iVie.iilian, husH'cd r.olieo of intention to make
Final hi ee year I'l oof. to es'ablish elaini to
Hie land above deser.bed, before C. E. Toouiba
I

IT.
M

S. Commissioner,
on Nov. 'II, nil

in his ortlee. at Xobe, X.
I.

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
J i niesC. LoiiirliriiH'e. Xealey H. lllaeliard."
ibeveof Cnmicr, X. M. and
Altie L. Vil.-"i- i,
Willis Sla leu, of lliehhi'lil. X. M.
CC. Henry, Reulaier
Olii X.'.i

Hunchbacva In fepanlsh Town.
One town In Spain lies ono hunch-

back to every
Stag Shooting

M,

N".

13-

-

Inhabitants.

In

Fear's Usefulness.
Early and provident fear
mother of safety. Burko.

U

tht

THE RECORD, KENNA, NEW MEXICO.

ft

&

ANY MAN CAN BUY
A FARM.

have a widow..
client who owns 400
I

p

J)2.00

$ acres of wild land in

Northwest Wisconsin
which is bringing her
no income. She has b
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will

?eror

ar

-

THE KENNA RECORD.

H0LLAWD3
ZOc.ncn
' or the.

ffl

fe
vs k:??
Jj

wj

ii.vf?-

1

mi iv

k

f

Purchaser can rent partly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This

r

with other adjacent Jands
I can sell so as to
suit
kindof cus- - ft
Write m e
& tomer.
freely telling j u s t
r what you want,
and )

i

a

TTcn

TTTtTT.

iL

divide tract if desired.

any

Er

life Pi

r
l

ft
ft

believe I can do you
a lot of good,
I

ED L. PEET,

'

DANBUKY,

ft
AVISCOXSIN'.

ft

27-t- f.

ft

j uur conscience jrerrectiy
Does some little
15

ff

?

V

(Lie or.'

ft

i:

'4

- J!

C

n

3

rlt:
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Bulls!

mistake in your life trouble you, and would you
be happier if it were possible to confess it to a confidante?

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

AND RANCH
JJOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, which needs no TfARM
A

is devoted to the interests
SEE
introduction to the connoisseur of truly worth- of the home and farm builder, and is designed
eacn monui a section to meet every need and requirement.
Vi
It meets FRANK GOOD,
i
caiiea ine onlessional.
Itach issue contains these needs adequately through its mediums of
a number of contributions by various anonymous correspondence with other farmers and its "Ques- - l Kexxa,
New Mexico.
wnters telling of vital experiences and mistakes in tions and Answers Column," where many of his
',Hfiftu'Ui(M.,lHlM,MiM,ll,Min.n.fl.fl,flll
their lives which they feel better for confessing, or most perplexing problems are solved.
opens
It
e
which
as a warning to others. This de- - his eyes to new and improved methods in carrying
partment is unique, and is watched with intense out his work, and proves to be an indispensable
interest by readers every month.
helper and right-han- d
man.
QUR paper is for the entire family. We strive, at all times, to be a help
BKHT QUALITY
EXVELOPE9
with
m the upbuilding" of this community, and use our influence for the
your name and return address
benefit of its people. We give you all the local news, and as much of the
printed on them, sent nostraid
(for only
state and foreign news as the space will permit. A newspaper is indispensable to your family. This paper will keep you posted on all that is happening in this community, and will tell you of the doings of those friends and

"aAm,uu""s

100

may-serv-

neighbors in whom you are most interested.
If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is S3. 00.
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only 2.00.
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?

Your Conscience Shcald Not Be Clear

if Ycx Neglect this Great Opportunity

HAROLD HURD,
ROSWEM,,

J

X. M.

Attorney.
Practicing boforo all courts.
Espec ial attention to United

? States

V

i

Land .Ofice proceed

SJ3
All Kinds

of Job Work

Kecord Office.

Incumbent of the office refused to sign
a warrant for money which Gen. Grant
thought It proper to expend. "That I
right," the president said; "I admire
your firmness. Where your conscience
la concerned, never permit yourself to
be coerced. You may consldei youi
aelf clear In this affair lor I shall appoint a nsw comptroller

Tin's is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain with-- ,

out your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for everv letter
you mail.
The "envelopes we give you
are the best quality white.. The
return card will appear as fol- isws:
After
THE

neatly done at The Konna

Penalty ef Firmness.
Tbc comptroller of the treasury it
an Autocrat whose decision overrides
ven that of the chief magistrate of
the nation. Some years ago the then

35c

We carry a nice lino of
Writing papers, Envelopes,
Curds, Statements, Invoices,
etc.
Your putoiiufro solicited.

EXCURSIONS

10 Dayj Return to

KENNA
Kenna,

RECORD

New Mexico.

oooeoocooooo!o

R. L. ROBERSON,
Account of New Mexico Bank
ers Association at Albuquerque, 8
A. M. November
NOKTH SIDE
Tickets on sale Nov. 7. 8. and 9
Agent for the Panhandle Steam
1914, at one
h
Laundry, of Amarlllo,
fare for
Phono
No 13
the round trip.
&0!
Return limit Nov. 12, 1914,
f
of these fares will ap
ply to the sale of tickets to chil
DAVID L. GEYER
dren between the aires of 6 and 12
LAND OFFIRE PRACTICE
years.
S
A
:j;
SPECIALTY.
For further information see
ROSWELL,
N. M. S
T. O EIrod Aveat

Th e

ad

Txs

one-fift-

One-hal-

KENNA,

NRVV MEXICO.

Barber

l

